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Dcniw Dunwc dihwc JOHN E. POORE. PROMINENT
IZZY BACK IN CELL IMMIGRANT AND TEACHER HE WANTS HIS DOG; GUARDSMEN OFFr m m b m MASON, DIES AT AGE OF 72
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Mill Exchange for 33 Years TO SERVE OUT TERM PUPPIES WONT DO FORJORETNA 5? i

Kv Tflmnernrv Centra I Hffire Will jyiWsSSW Request te Ge Home te See Abe Rosenthal Gees te Law te Three Units te Make Arrange-

mentsBe Required te Handle ssW - VvV?l Father, Who Collapsed, Recover Ratter He Bought for Main Bodies
WZl f JKiaHMEBtalBlbBVHBW ' VA ihIbbVTraffic Is Denied With Cafe Due Saturday
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SPECIAL SERVICE TO SHORE

Plana for telephone service for the
Reaqtii-Centeniii- nlrendv nre unlT
jay, according te eflirlals of the Hell
Telephone Company. i

"While efflcinllv the World- - r'nl-wi- ll

mark the l.'Oth anniversary of
American Independence, the Hell com-
pany points out that IH'-M-I will nNe
mark the llftiftli cer of the telephone. '

In the Telephone News, thccnminn.t's...... .. ....nil i in ntiAii a i""'"""UI" ' """ '"" i".mini tne t entenn ii i.xen iin

ftfflP&aifiiir

,

"

meant te the telephone in lr, the tele. iiililSai jKijH, "' '" ,7 v. ......... . ..

Phene will mean te the flyjt3. AA "llrt ' ' by ,"'1k "IrU'-- t ln the
tennlal of HC'li Kvcr hmldine en the, RE39ML'itXaWjMfHBViBSaHH . presence of former Judge Jehn M. l't-areun- d

will be hiipplied with phone JOHN K. I'OOKE I terfen.
aerrice and a temperar office linf,, T,..te nnif.it tpff fnr lit-- .
Will be handle the tnillic Lrequired te ..lean f.. 1 who foroere, thirty-thre- eduring the month of the fair. hnmc (.CIltcr Celinty this mom- -

"W. A Kietzmnn. general cemmer- - Jrnr, wa'1 "ewetary et the Grocers ' Ing, he cxprcssel pleasure at the eut-cf- nl

engineer, and II I.. I'.nr.'"" cm- - mid Imierters' Krchange. with office- - cellle ' ,l10 '"'l1'1 ";',, , .. ,,.. .

mcrcial surxey engineer, nre t the HeiirM-- . died lest night nt his '
"," I'.r,0,c,j

wnndal
rU"nr

,' ,. n"")justly at- -contemn ""
Md the demands eX',mpnm When

-
'h1,"nP- - "") Klmweml n'n"'' nf,Pr an tach te either lnttern or my-th- e

Fair Coniml-le- n Ins appointed three weeks. i celf. I nm yei well tl-fied with
rllwftnh nn.i .in..i. .,1-- .. ,. i m !,,..., ,. i, .. - . the outcome of the cii-- e. 1 w as illMin- -

t.lltlllhnr n St'

l s n,H ,h ' --;"(Jt,. it ' ,lft.',,P,ph,,n
'' ?""':' '' "7nnr?Vlf, I""',1 .J, R? Ci,h!,Ht- - f .nni1

?,,,J'fe 'r"-en- ,

Itslews. Knights of

),Ir
m" Mr ". ,Irnth- -

' P""t.l
,r",eluV"n!1

,tlllrt''
l1"""

!';," lWnr ,0, 5"
(J.Ir ""' '"'Plnjed

n. He was

out for the Se.nul-lVnte.,la- l. will
begin a remnifMnl cun i denoting the
effects the fair will prehibh hae upon
the city and upon the territory in which 'e'
tn?.?.,npnn.1 "i'"'""........ I. .(I .. I I. .. .. -- . I.. I

u.- -. ..... (,""'- - - -- pviui
commercial needs ... I...-- '. .

" -- "- n
will be iLt'fi. li..

-"

ettivlnnH .1

pant extenien for an estimate of the
facilities that will b re.,.iir-- d' "

The association new has
of out of con- -

trlbuted by members of the fair a- -e-
i,.n tin f- - 1. ...... . 1...ut."ll k. "''Ill ill- - I'lllll It JIS II Ilk

1010 niemhPM " .

A or imprehe rKe in realty
values In Philadelphia as re-ti- lt of he
fair is net te be feared, Jehn 1; W-l- -

Hams, president of the Heal
Heard, d(clareI tedav i

In previous expos'ltlens. Mr wil-'- "
Hams exnlalned. rpnlt v.niB .ti.i .' . . . "" '..'i M.'un llCCnilSP tie itP Of Ihn f.ll.. ,. ,u
unialb located eme distance fiem the
center of the , Its Hut net
take place in Philadelphia h,c" ic tie 1
exposition would be held m ,,P cen-,- C

tral wlitr.. renltv .,!,. , L11"
Ifnhln nn,l l,,..l 1, ... .. . ..F" ' r '""" ear
he Va,i 'I

Ne word has been " IM- -
.......nr.i i(,.t,.,., .. i, ,,,.i... u.... ..,..'. .,,llu u.- -n imis U'(l pre-l- -
dent of the Seseui-Centennl-

nn ..n.l ..I,..... lt .. ,. 1. .. "...- '. n un u lulling iripIn .Maine

Dyncunite Wrecks
Buffalo Carbarn

Continued from Tnur One
head of the State f'enstnhtilnn . eJ

tiem AIlmu te nne-tlga- te

Tljjs Is taken te mean that htate
are lemlng te HulTa'e te end

the ileleiup that mnrk'd the strike A

yesterday a
If there is any recurrence of the out- -

brraks in which women and men alike,

,,'

"'7 ,"'"

Wi-te- r,

the,

turneil

plant

ltate

section,

hurling mis-il- p- eais. .1.
have the ars blocked the uneln. few Wls-traff-

men their ill h.alth for
te them, the forces weeks pa-- t. bv
will into the Lmih WNti-- r

About eiht Marj Legan, a
Philadelphia lire here mere are nnd'r W. Wlstcr.

en the is
ptesidcnt the Yhest

-- aid men -- heuld
the bP- -t of treatment ml teleg.
lives should b-- protected at all ',Iallt

"I'lajlng a Game"
"We are a square game," he

Raid, "and if our regular men net
allowed te by their leaders we
shall certainlj te it ether will-
ing and lejal men ar" in tak-
ing their place. We de net intend te
have any repetition In HufTale of the
norrers at Herrin, 111.

Wp think the people of the
States ought te tee our

our situation. We aie sin-
cere in our position. We are willing te

the highest going wagi s for
eyal sertice, but we resertc tlie riglit

te our own men in our own miv
dictation. . there are

capitalistic inilucnces oppe-- e our
bread gauge lnrtlieds, think we jiav
toe high wagi'H. The men out new are
net complaining about our wages "

The Mitten management has elei ted
"""' -- '.' place at

,,"r"M Heuse
Street

Ietecthe

a - . .
te run tne lallwny system with
experienced tiellcjmen lurgely
from Philadelphia. It te m ttle,

strike peacefully and the stnk- -
back.

of latier threuch- -
out the ceuntrv arp fnrhtlni? the .........Mitt..,," ...w.J jt is net it of the wel-
fare of the Indhldual hut
as te labor be
conducted the business agents
and their

Police See Car Crew Mobbed
ure net The Is

joined by the unieni-t- H en these terms:
"Yeu (the Mitten management) shall

hire men in Kuffale u or
net at all. If jeu de net de business
with us, we preteut jour
the people of

Mere men arc pouring the city
constantly Philadelphia te

the feices who
loyal, while of the

and strike ajmpalhucrs are te
prevent these men fiem operating the
cars.

Twcltc lines ere new in part open- -
en the east sides of the

city, l.xcepting en tlie main routes.
people are riding in the

S'hwab has gi anted
jitney licenses en an

folk nre pajing a ten-ce- fare In- -
htem: of getting four i ides a quarter,
T he high speed line
NliugniH Palls Is closed down at

height of tourist

MAXWELL LEFT $4900

Estats Gees te Relatives In Chicago.
Other Wills Probated

Letters of administration
fronted tndnj for the state of Iteberl
W. Maxwell, former sports ullter of
the ki.iu Leikii it, who

June :) in the Mpntgeiucrj
pltnl, Nniri-tew- n. lie whs injuied In
an automobile is- -

town.
estate was valued at $4!X)0. belne

composed of
Heeii, an lntimntc liiiml of

Mr. Maxwell, was named administrator.
The heirs nre Mr. Maxwell's piuents

his sister, in
Wills probated were these ef:

Cunningham. North
Flfty-1-ecei- nl street. SlK.riOfl: Jehn J.
Crew, Kjberrj, $ l.'SOO ; Uebert Higgeus.
$51 ',420; Henrietta Levi, 22i.'t North

street, .fllWi Jehn W.
rurdy, .i.l.I Willow h avenue. SS000,
and Mary Vetter, Mcmviial Hesplinl,

tinoe.
Invriiteiies nieii ter tne per

HiC&i'll estates of HlUiibetli Miller, $11,.
'WT.08; Kllu McNichol, .?241.'lir..21l, andL4pi A. Cerr, $1:1,554.40. -
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'anl A. M ; High Priest of Jeru

rm r.,,in... V- - ;,
. M.. and

Iban's Commander),

1 eresters of America. Ancient
K"lgh " cShin n'"1

"",',,I"Pr..jrP,l Order It-- d Men.
rI,,rlll? membership , ta. MjMlc

''?in l "nre "",s JUPr";m(! '""' ' M'Pieme temtnander. and was also
p.ast Vflpl?.p,n of ,he "''', Mpn- -

A PechI meeting of tlie Grocers and
m.i.,r,f.u' ..........T"v.,ltn..i... ..Ill V. t.,.1.1 -"' " h'- - ...l W Hl-l- HI- -

oerii In Lewell. .Mass
A widow and four daughters. Mrs.
l"',5,,1" M"; I??"n1:1

Mae of this and

....', .?...' C'.ilhv of Newark, N. ,1

-- Iimvp llllll
Cuiiem! sen will be Satur- -

,in. . .....1....I. ...i .. .11"' ' ." "' . - ."" "." "HI
be cendiuti-- l by the Masen- - Pmatc
Interment will be made In Arlington
t'enuteri

Miss L. Wl6ter
Ml-- a Hannili Lewis member

of nn old Germiintewn family and long
prominent ln iliarltie-- . Is
dead ill her home. .H0 Germantown '

t0 '

1"'::
'"'V ,' oerf.

'.' I ( empanj.

thm

troopers
atenue. obtain,M t)) nn).

a
Lewis "and,,njsWlstcr

and vile lmerthcs. The late Charles an
attacked and died a jears age. Miss
and dragged from tr had in wime

club etene She is Mirwel
Ntep two Miss anil

hundred mid fifty men Mrs, and brother, Alex-fro-

and
way, It said. Herbert G. i

FrankJuuhwn. the-- e hav, lw.!r 1'.rnnl5 "' " well-know- n
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ices held
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Hannah

go

lipen

Munitien.

Tulle,,

""' '"'"". - I" .'" i in ine .u- -
tlenul Hank of fort

'" nTSr" tt!XL"W.:
""MI4IIH ", "lll-I- Hllnight nt residence. 1722 Wet

Yhest had been
ill fnr -- e eral month- -

rank Mie--t the T'nlen
superintendent at the Inquirer
tweptj yuirs. and was al-- e noted a- - a

operator, lint In,; innnj
big steri.s the World- - S lies from
tne press uex in tin- - cut. lie was a
member Ledge, F. A
M . nnd a'-- e member of Oriental
Chapter. Is.'!.

The funeral will be held Saturday at
M . his late

Patrolman Lambert's Funeral
Patrolman James Allen Lambert,

who was murdered earlv Sunday morn- -
ing wlille attempting te cellet n private
d.bt from I rank Pritl, Sixth street
near wns onriee mis niter- -
ss,AIntliAIIlltlilnf ii m.

!'".'. ""'' I'.itre men l.iliett
William Kellt Jehn Meran.

Funeral of Jehn Carrell Sheahan
rnnenl im iee- - f.... .Tni... '.,.

"" ......i-i,- ..'",The funera --ert ice- - took his
l,'"'- - H)l. Hrewn nt 2 o'clock,

lh" ) Ser-M- s

geant William
?'.,nV"'1 K,l'!eusIv. Samuel
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H...I...Mri'l'l WHIN KIM

Monday after
twe-wiek- s' Illness from

While suffering from a nervous break-
down last August he gave a pint of
bleed in n operation te A.
.1 Antelo Devemix, horseman,
who in a weakened condition fel
lowing nn operation for clot en

Funeral of E. C. Keefe
The funeral Ldward C Keefe

an empleye of Register of Wills
eliice, took place this morning from
his home, 1221 hrltlaii street.
requiem muss was mng in St.
Theresa's after which inter- -
''"'nt WQ, mude In Cress (m- -
etery.

'HELD IN ATTACK ON WOMAN

Mether of Children Assaulted
Near Media

Hareld Atkln-e- n. tvtenlt nm venrs
old, a Negro, of Chester, with

Mrs. Lllabeth ilamilten, of
Cluster, she from
Mtdln station te a trolley, was held1
without ball a further hearing te- -
nioirew liv Mfiiriuti fife
daj Mis Hamilton is mother of
I,, ,. i,n,i,.,.,.

The tedny wns held before'
a large gathering. As the u-q- lt of.
lnurmurlngs of against the
..i-r- n kill....... f.pii.iriuu Un.e .tin.....
aiiieug crowd.

Ellis Parker's Property Protected
Vice Chaiiceller Learning, Cam-

den, tedaj a tempeiarv in-
junction Restraining Fniiil; Keiinett,
of Merihiintvllle, ., ,,, flem ucctlng
mi heuso prepertv
mljellilug that of Pred I). lielinai, and

Pniker, of Men hunt villi Hei-ma- n

and Pniker declared Kenneit was
violating restrictions.

AI'ARTMKNTH BflT KVKRV I'l'RSRBn.l mrci rmulrHinrnt nmy be founduulckly centultlng AparUmet ciMil

HIS APPETITE IS GOOD

"Izzle" Ginsberg, notorious drug
peddler, is Imck in Meynmcnslng Prison
teIn.v, liis parole rescinded nt bis own
dramatic renuest, and expects te May
there until .Tune 0. 1H'-- M.

The Inquiry Inte llie granting of the
parole, by which Clnsberg was freed

infter linlns served 1'ut fourteen months
.

"l M tliree-yen- r sentence, was con
.t,,,..,,i .. ......., nt

Jfn,W;ill,J""?,h 'ffldsen . 'ecre'--
tnrv the Law llnfercement League,

'whom should like te pu-- -

H.lMPll.

I'ermer Judge Patterson said he had
no comment te make, save te thank
every one who had helped threw light
en the matter. "I nm glad the

was held." he said.
YestiTiliiv. when it had been made

by nil the testimony that neither
money nor "inuuence nau ucen u--

te Ginsberg his freedom, "Izzie"
besged the Court te send him back te
jail, declaring he would rather go

te prison te serve out his term than
he the cause of bringing suspicion upon
tli" judges who had granted him merer.

Deputy Sheriff "Nick" Kruno, in
of the Slieilff's cellroem, te

whom was Intrusted the duty of re-

turning Ginsbeig te Mejamenslng, said
today that the prl-en- er had pleaded
te he allowed te se home for u few mo-

ments te his father. Kruno denied
that Gin-ber- g had been taken te
nute.

Father Collapses
Ginbergfi's father leliap-e- d ln court

.lesterda) mid was. carri'd home in a
nerieus condition. "M daddy had

m kiM ?f .". hlr0.r' iV, ?,. " "
ViinsD"rc ten mm. aim 1 u imu iu
see lilm lictere I go Din K. l naien i
U'en n geed en. but 1 mi ant it when
I -- aid I'd go utrnight. went down
en mv knees in fi.mt of m mother
end preml-e- d her that I'd inter touch
drugs again."

Ginsberg told Kruno he wa- - perfectly
willing te go te jail. He -- aid
ln .. ..Irl l.A .111 fll 1.1ini. VlT 11 J llllll.,,,, ,,a ,1Ptn, ,hat his naiele had

llPn.. te refuse the re- -
que-- t for a trip home. "I told him
tin. commitment Mild Meyamcn-ln- g

Prison, nnil III nave te take lilm
tin re," said Kruno. "He said, 'All
right, Ni k. jeu te ehej orders.
Hut can't we Mop somewhere nnd get
a geed meal bt'fere I go into that hell
hole?'

Eats Hearty Meal
"I took Iiim te a restaurant

certainly had a hearty meal. Then we
stepped nt a news-tnn- d and he or-

dered the papers serted te lilm every
day in jail until the eplrntien of

We took n trellej car and
rode down te Mejnmen-lng.- "

The Gln-ber- g ca-- e Is believed i le-e- d

the pre-en- t. though Judge Quigley
rescinded tli" parole "without preju-
dice," whlih means thnt another pe-
tition can be offered later for Gins-
berg's release.

Jeseph H. Teulane, formerly princi-
pal Assistant District Attorney, who
conducted the intestlgntlen of the
parole, expressed him-e- lf today as
amply satisfied with the manner in
which the case had terminated.

"The ca-- e is i le-e- d se far as I nm
concerned," he said. "I believe the
facts that leuld he get together were
brought out I nm satisfied with the
iSSUe. and I nm terj glad Indeed thnt
tj,(. of our courts has been
vincllcnttd

MASS FOR PENFIELD

Cardinal Pontificates at Raven Hill
Academy Service

Cardinal Dougherty pontificated at n
inn-- - for Frederic Court-lan- d

Penfield. once I'nited States Am-
bassador te Austria, yesterday nt the
Hat en Hill Acadeiiit . in Germantown

in lier eightv-lirs- t .tear. Miss,m,t bp unworthy
ister was the daughter of illiam ,m.thuas. ..ni back like man,"
vnne and Hannah tMster. and! nrune ..j.j" (.leclared.
cousin of Owen the novelist. wllPn i ceml. 011t y nn nkc u man."
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Sheahnn, of Wynnewood read and Hea- - ,Tlie 1av,n" J"ll Academy was foim-ce- n

lane. Merien. were held tl.la mn. ly u-- bv Mr. Penfield ns a resl- -

Lourdes wen
'"""ducted bv becomes

Trench Order, August lMwnrd
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James Pctitt Denies He
cned te Her and Editor .

Sight

Says Mate MllSt Soen
.

nfttt in Proper Moed OJ rem- -

tPllCO

Pettit. of Kristel, who charges
that wife, Marguerite Pettit,

Tuesday wilh William Kemine.
(ditnr of the Hucks County Gnzctte,

that he mat forgive his wife if
returns te very

slieit time" and In n mood of
penitence.

Nevertheless, Pettit is collecting
and bring suit for divorce.

Neighbors, he said, have told him thnt
Mrs. Pettlt's friend-hi- p with Uemlnc
lias been continuing for several months.

A- - for Kemine, Pettit sbjh did
net threaten sheet them en wight."
Such an Idea, admits, might have
seied him had found the to-

gether. has had "time
te think," he declares he will use legal
neens te punish the editor.

"When I'te se geed te people
ns have been te tliem." sold
"and they treat ns these have
done. going get mjself sent
te (nil their account.

"I thought Kemine wns hest
friend r had In Hrlstnl. I lent him
money nnd was always hnvlng him nt

house. Hut a man's either my
friend or mv enemy, and Kemine Is my
(nemj. I won't until I have pun-
ished Iiim for this,"

Pettit lins sworn warrants for
wife and Remlne. lie believes they

.BK L I
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Jehn H me, learned te read and write In .sl weeks' study nt
Gloucester detention house, reading dally newspaper, and his sister,
.Alls Winifred Umiic, who cuilt her job te touch hint se that he could

enter the Culled States

Sister Is Happy
Brether Is Citizen

Centlnnfd from ree One
mighty fine boy," and she departed te

call him.
Winifred re-- e te raise the curtain

tne nsnt streamed into n room
touching the German helmet and the
green and red vases, each of which con-
tained nn American Hag.

"I like it here," she taid, laughing
again.

"It Is a nice pluce. this country. I
hate hten a .tear since Miinh, and
I like it much mete that I have m.t
brother with me."

Ju-- t Jehn entered. shook
hands heartily end lapsed into silence
en the sofa. He has none of sis-
ter'- titacieusness mid independent
manner. of smooth, black
Jiair. lias n wiry red thatch which
jtnnds straight up all ever his head.

"It did net -- eein such hard weik
learn te read and write with my sister
teaching me," lie said.

"Learned Se quickly"
"He did learn se quick! v," said

proudly. "Hut I was afraid all the
time that majbe lie could net pa.
These te-- ts are hard, and I get him
a little hook calleif 'Kngllsli

Sometimes I spent nil day
with him from D In morning till a
at night.

"Hut I never did tell him I wns id

because then he would be,
toe, and he had te pa-- t, he just had te.
Se I tell him all the time that he
was going te tlueugh nil right."

"Ne, 1 de net knew what 1 urn
te de jet," said Jehn in answer te a
question. Hut as if fearing that this
would be Inadequate, hi added
quiikly, "He needs u lest. I de
want him te de an.t tiling for two weeks.
Hut is going te get a job and
go te night school." Jehn nodded ut
this, "and keep en stud

"He must learn mere, that
can riad nnd write. I am going back
te work t es. my old job in the shirt
waist factory Monday, se cterj thing
will all right."

WEEPS BECAUSE HE CAN'T
TAKE HIS BABY TO JAIL

Camden Man, Charged With Nen-Suppo-

Breaks Down In Court
When told by Kecerder Stockkeuse

that he could net take his
bab.t te jail with him, Ilusscll Wll-Ham- s,

twentj-si- x years old, 043 Lin-
den -- treet, Camden, started te weep
in there today. HIh wife, Anna,
who had brought u charge of non-supp-

against him, also broke down,
The two children joined in.

Despite this demonstration, Kecerder
Stacklloube steed iiim nnd
Williams should pav his wlfe $8 per
weik and furnish S300 bend. In de- -

fault of bend Willnins was committed
te jail.

Chief Gets Cleck
' L A. (trnvener, who recently re- -

signed as chief of police in Camden
after j ears' service, was today pre-
sented with a arandfnthcr'H clock bv the

jftJ'f'N,

IwfiHU&laaaH. ''

.MKS. JAME.S TETTIT

nre new en their wny te Ohie. They
left Kristel ln Keinlnu's car, IVttit
snvs.

"She won't stay him long "
I'ettit said. "Why, he's fnrtj-fi- and
nearly bald, and she's euh twenti.
Fix."

I'ettit recounted that neighbors had
told him that they hud en two occa-
sions seen Kemine point a pistol at Mrs
,,pt,1,r,, ?'!illlr' ,','If mi l)1R'k "i
me. I'll kill jeu."

The 1'ettltn hate two bejs, seven and
nine years old. Kemine Is man led. but
hns no children. Ills wife la in
uristei.

ing 111 Our l.adf of Church uui i new un ncuiieiu.v ler nun -- vrvvu 111111. ..ir. mil- -

Slxtt -- third strict and Lancaster the Sisters of the ' vener's effective
nue Mass was -- aid bv the Assumption, a nnd the 1. S. Hyde the act-He- v

i'ratici- - Wastl. rector St. ifim e "s ldml tllls at present.
Jehn the I'vnngeli-- t Thirteenth
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ERRING WIFE WHO TRIED
SUICIDE WILL START ANEW

Mrs. Themas Everlngham, Forgiven
by Husband, Expected te Recover
Mrs. Themas Kvcrlngham, twenty- -

three-year-ol- d wife who took poison
after desertion by the man for whom
slip left her husband, will live te start
life ever again ln her husband's for-
giveness. She Is recovering in the
Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington.

The nverlnghams, who came from
Minnesota six months age, have been
married seven .tears. They and their
two chlHren made their home at 4748
Market -- ticet, this city. Inability te
make ends meet forced them te take
n bonnier, nnd then the rift iu their
married life came in the shape of "Kig
Charlie." otherwise Charles Thompson,
a former Chicago policeman. Mrs.
Kveringham decided te elope with him.

Kut love in tlii- - instance was
fleeting, for when they reached Kaltl-mer- e

Clinrlie told her he already had
a wife in the West. Tims ended the
romance.

MOTHER, 22, SEEKS DEATH

Takes Poison After Receiving Let-

ter Frem Husband
Despondency ever a letter she re-

cently receited from her husbnnd, ln
which It Is nlleged he threatened te
desert her and her two children, is be-

lieved b.t the police te liave Impelled
Mrs. Delia. Dunn, twenty-tw- o yenrs
old. te drink poison jestcrdny in an
Arch street hotel.

Other roomers nt the hotel heard
the jeung mother's groans, and, forcing
the doer, found her lying en a bed.
She wns taken te the Medice-Ch- i Hos-
pital where she is ln n serious condition.
In an iidielnlng room were her two
children, Clara, thiee nnd a hulf years
old. and Lrne-- t, five.

On n bureau wns a letter, "te whom
It may concern," in which she asked
that her children he turned ever te
re! a t Ives in Teledo, O.

In n drawer ,of the bureau was a
letter from the yAimnn's husband, Law-
rence Dunn, wlm is in the navy, sta-
tioned at Norfolk, Vn. The letter, po-
lice state, said Dunn was about te ob-
tain his discharge from the seitlce and
that he was going te "leek for another
Bin."

FAIL TO EXTRACT NEEDLE

Steel Fragment In Arm of Barten
W. Currle Resists All Efferts

A needle which had accidentally
fallen en u Inrge arm chair in his home
nt Nnrbetth entered the right arm of
Harten W. Currie. editor of the
Lndles Heme Journal, and two at-
tempts te remove it se far have been
unsuccessful.

The needle wns located by s,

and later u slight operation wns per-feim-

by Dr. M. 1'. Wnrmuth, 1703
Chestnut street. The foreign hedy
could net be removed, however. Later
another operation was performed with
like result, nnd finally n powerful
electie-magn- was used ln the hope
of drawing the needle out.

As the end of the needle was net
exposed tills alfe failed te extract it.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jehn IlrFen, dtth nnd Malrn uta . nd

Mlnnle A. AnJeren in rtex at.
Onrir D Rrhlrk. 201) R 4th nt , and Marie

F'nrre 112 De I.anccy nt
Jeseph F. hmllh. 1310 N 00th t., and ElsieM. Anilomen. HOi'O Jtnre st.
James Pltte. 3302 N. SJ t , and Grace B.Harris, Rr12 .V ad et.
Jehn If Vanderurlft. 1R1 vr. Wlshart it..and Mary Nfe 13 n SelU'-- r t.
Nick Miller 134 N", 0th st . and Hazel

IIKATIIS
NPRATT Jul IS MAIIY PATItlCTX

'muKhf-- r of Jehn und Atinii Spratt (nee
n.Cab), ru-i- 23 ndmlvi'H nnil friends,

iiIhe . V M .Sodality, I.hUIib' AuxlllarChurln Cirrell Council, K, of C, lnltedte funral hat.. 8.3U A. St., late retdeni.e,
S113 N. 1'Otli st. Solemn requiem mean
Our I.ady of llelv Souli' Church. 10 A. St.Interment Hely bepulchre Cemetery.

OICKUR July is. JOSnni. huband of
the te Stary I.euU Olcker (nee I.utz), la
hla 84th jear ltlnthm nnd friends, alae
emrleyeH nf the Jehn H Htetaen Ce., nre
Intlted te attend fLnejal fat., !i A. SI . from
the rcnldencn of his tt'llIUm
Nethnauln 'J10I Kmernld at. llemalns muy
ha leed Friday evenlnK.
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In het
weather

folks should be doubly
careful of the quality of
the feed they buy. There
is no chance for disap-
pointment when you buy
all your meats and gro-

ceries at our Stores,

Where Quality Counts
and

a Lew Prices Prevail

i Sr ,

HIMMELSTEIN HAS IT NOW

There's a missing husband In deg-do-

nnd ns a result two otterneya
nnd a magistrate are in a qunndnry as
te hew four puppies arc te be divided
between a plaintiff nnd n defendant.

Twe yenrs age Abe Rosenthal bought
a restaurant n (130 Seuth Fifth street,
where he new llfs. The bill of sale
included "Mellow," n doe with un-
canny potters ns a rat catcher.

Tite weeks age Mellow disappeared,
and jesterday was discovered in the
home of Samuel Illmmelsteln, who lives
en Fifth street near Lembard, a few
doers from Rosenthal.

Tednv, in rfn effort te get Mellow
back, Rosenthal "went te law." Mel-
low nppenred in "court" accompanied
bv four puppies. Magistrate Scullen,
sitting nt 1103 North Third street,
presided ever the case.

"Why net wnlt until the puppies
grew up nnd then Illmmelsteln and
Rosenthal can each have two?" ceun
sel for Illmmelsteln asked the "Judge."

et en jour life." Rosenthal In-

terjected. "MellewV my deg nnd these
are her pups, and If they arc her pups
thev belong te me."

"Cettnlnly." added Rosenthal's at-
torney. "Mellow's been gene five weeks
nnd the puppies are only four weeks
old. That makes It peritlve Mellow's
pups belong te my client."

"Judge" Scnllen tilted his chair back
nnd scratched his hend.

"Where is Mellow's hushsnd?" h
asked.

A quli7lcal expression came ever the
faces of Rosenthal, Hlmmelstcln and the
two ntterneys.

"There are only two legal bodies,"
the magistrate continued, "who can
settle this dispute. One Is Mellow's
husband and the ether Is the Grand
Jury.

".Mellow's husband is missing, Mr.
Illmmelsteln, se 1 wl'l held you in
.??i00 bail for the Grand Jury."

Himmelstein sought te compromise brreturning "Mellow" te Resenthnl and
keeping the puppies himself but Rosen-
thal couldn't sec it thnt way.

WIFE WHO SHOT SIMONINI
RECONCILED WITH HUSBAND te

Mrs. Marie Cochet, Figure In 'Eter-
nal Triangle,' Released en Ball
Mrs. Mnrin fYirhet nhni'r.At M.ti. i.

sheeting of Jeseph Simeninl, assistant
iiiuiiutit-- r ei cae Arcadia unte, in n
rooming house nt Kill Pine street enSaturday, wns relenRprl fnrlnv i. einnn
bail by Magistrate O'Kricn for a further
nriiriiiK en eepicniucr i.Mr. Cochet was net present, thearrangements being concluded bv themagistrate nnd her attorney. Rail wasfurnlsheil bv thi wnnmn'u l.,ui.n...i
Henri Cachet, a chef nt the Manufac
turer N

It uns nnnnnnceil Hint n .Anniiu
tien between husbnnd nnd wife would
ioiiew .tirs. teeners release, withhep snn Ifi.ni! 1m tl. . l.. , ofj ...... w... --it,-, x iri'fict I1IIS
been living nt 810 Seuth Smedley street.

SENT TO HOSPITAL IN ERROR

Weman With Iodine Stains en Lip
Thought te Have Used Acid

Mistaking the stnln nf W1ln . ti,
of embolic acid en the lips of Mrs.
i.niicr hhi West Girnrd
atenue, shortly after 0 o'clock this
morning, a neighborhood physician
summoned by the wemnn's husband lind
bu sent te the St. Jeseph's Hespltnl.

At the hospital physicians learned
the woman had been treating nn in-
fected teeth with iodine and a portion
of it had spilled en her face. Nene of
the medicine was taken internally.

After Mrs. Pettersin A,.lni...j ,l.
circumstances she was permitted te re
turn te ner uenie.

fil'N FLEES CP ME ItlVER
The precarleui condition

Sun. teRether, with all rhe eterihaniinieent In chaotic Ch na. are the ailbiM.,.
special dlepatche. from thri. S??.elacorrependente in tratrilc eltlee in ,!
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A New Eagle Shirt for
Sports Wear

.50

1ST CITY TROOPERS LEAVE

Advance details of three of Phila-
delphia's National Guard units left this
morning for the summer training camps.
Three members from each company efl
troop were Included.

They will make arrangements for the
arrival of the main bodies of the Guard
units which plan te leave the city Sat-

urday morning. By Saturday virtually
all of the local Guardsmen will be in
camp.

The advance guards which left today
were from the I03d Cavalry, the 111th
Infantry nnd the 108th Field Artillery.

The headquarters detachment of the
Twenty-eight- h Division is already In
camn at Mount Gretna. All units ex
cept the artillery units will go te Mount
Gretna. The 108th Field Artillery wilt
go te Camp Tobyhanna.

The first City Troop has already
"t its advance detail te Mount

Gretna.
The main body of the First City

Troop will leave nt 0:30 o'clock Sat
urday morn ns from the West Phila
delphia Station.

The 103d Cavalry, of which eighteen
men left this mernine. will leave the
armory at 6:30 o'clock, daylight sav-
ing time, Saturday morning, nnd will
entrain at the West Philadelphia Sta
tien.

The 111th Infantry, which sent nn
advance detail of fifty-seve- n men this
morning, will entrain nt 0 o'clock Sat
urday morning, leaving the Bread
Street Station. .

The 108th Field Artillery, which gees
te Tobyhanna. will leave at 8:15
o'clock Saturdny morning from the
North Philadelphia Station.

MARINE CORPS OFFICER
DENIES DIVORCE PLOT

Yeung Wife Charges That He Of-

fered te Pay for Her Suit
Lieutenant Herbert J. Bluhm, U. S.

M. C. stationed at League Island, te
day denied reports that he had offered

pay a woman s divorce expenses that
he might marry her himself.

The allegation wns made in the Ger-
mantown police station yesterday by
Mrs. Rheda Veronica Schmidt, twenty- -
one years old. 1312 Master street, who
was arrested witn ner nusonne nt tne
Instance of the mother of Miss Helen
Drlscell. Lieutenant Bluhm's fiancee.
nt whose house they appeared and re
fused te leave until they could see the
engaged couple.

Herbert J. Schmidt, who had been
separated from his wife, testified thnt
Lieutenant iiiunm invited .Mrs. Hclimldt
nnd himself te come te his fiancee s
home te discuss divorce terms, which
he put at $150 for expenses and $300
for "keeping quiet about some things
he told her."

Mrs. uriscen nscriDca tne activities
Mrs. Schmidt te jealousy, and tes-

tified that the latter had made numerous
attempts te blacken Lieutenant Bluhm's
character. rne statement tnat .nric,
Schmidt held Lieutenant Bluhm's writ-
ten premise of marriage was also vig-
orously denied.
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geei t
'M'a long way

Heinz Vinegars-M- ait

,w.w, w ttua laN
ragen are an import
tant factor in the kitcfc!

en and en the dinin
room table. Alittlegeei
a long way in making
a great many ether'
foods taste better. Bet

ternt just sour. Iq

Heinz sealed bottles. '

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

STRIKER PUT UNDER BOND'i

cnarged with Interfering WHlfj
Railroad Worker In Camden

Charged with attempting te Inters
fere with railroad wnrVr .).. l.' I..v.,..u muw uinj
refused te join the walkout In Cta.
den, Clarence J. Clark, 1034 8oedj

Sixth street, was arrested today u4
then ordered by Recorder Stackewai
te furnish $300 bend te keep ti
pence.

Frank McColleugh, 520 Line stmt
who has been working in the Pens,
sylvnnln shops since the walkout, ttp
tilled that while he was going te weti
this morning Clark stepped him u'nsKru mm te join tne waiKeut,

Refusing te comply with the dt.
mnnd McCulleugb said be was told bi
Clark :

"The strikers have been very pithe,
se fnr. but if you fellows don't We

waiKeut seen, tnereu De semeuui
doing." t

it
City Treasurer's Repert .;

Th report of the City Treasurer,
the week ending yesterday fellows rltlf
relnts. S725.150.16t payments. 'II:
506,260.82; balance (net Indualaf

P.,nn.., 3 RAO A7A AT
U.....WI1 YW.WWV.V.W.VW.

the freedom you can ever use.

J..E.CALDWELL & Ctt

The Jewelry, Watches and Silverware
designed and made by their experts

stand for the best in
quality, fashion and durability.

Jewelry Silvex Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Closed All Day Saturday During July and Auguzt

Big Things About
The Hillandale

HILLANDALE

2. They are se cleverly made they fold back surely,
easily, instantly, when the arms come back te your
sides.

3. Then, in repose, the back of the Hillandale resem-
bles very closely that of a regular cellar attached
model. A very desirable characteristic.

4. The Hillandale is made of Pembroke Oxford, one
of the finest cheviets we've ever seen. The fabric,
firmly woven of excellent cotton yarn, is specially
shrunk and finished with just enough mcrcerizatien.

5. Being an Eagle Shirt, the attached cellar is cut en
scientific principles. It hugs the neck all around.

6. The shirt is cut full enough the body te make it
ideal for sports wear.

7. It is stitched strong enough (with double rows of
eighteen tied stitches te the inch) te stand any strain.

8. Its extra length helps te keep the skirt anchored-v- ery

essential in a sport shirt. The sixth button
keeps the front closed even in action.

Its center plait is finished te the end of the skirt, and
if it does work out, it still leeks presentable.

JACOB HEED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 CliesliKait Steel
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